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In co-operation with Swiss-based bird tour company, Liberty-bird we once again explored these wonderful
areas of Indochina in search of the endemic species that make it so special and recording a total of 384
species. Firstly a week in Cambodia visited the northern plains, home of the critically endangered Giant
Ibis and White-shouldered Ibis, both of which we secured wonderful views of in the same view. Whiterumped Falcon, Chinese Francolin and Brown Wood Owl made for a good supporting cast before we moved
to the grasslands of the Tonle Sap floodplain – quite brilliant views of several Bengal Florican were had
along with Manchurian Reed Warbler, Lanceolated Warbler and Pied Harrier. Finally a stop along the
Mekong provided us with Asian Golden Weaver, Black Bittern and of course, Mekong Wagtail. A week in
south Vietnam took in stunning views of Bar-bellied and Blue-rumped Pittas, Orange-necked Partridge,
Green Peafowl and Blyth’s Frogmouth at Cat Tien National Park while the highlands of Dalat provided
plenty of endemics including stunning views of Collared and Orange-breasted Laughingthrush, Greycrowned Crocias, Vietnamese Cutia and a wonderful Spot-bellied Eagle Owl – again! Our final week, in the
north of Vietnam was hampered by mist and rain at Tam Dao but still produced Grey Laughingthrush,
Short-tailed Parrotbill, Green Cochoa and White-gorgeted Flycatcher. Finally, Cuc Phoung National Park
scored with Ratchet-tailed Treepie, White-winged Magpie, Limestone Wren Babblers and several feisty
Pied Falconet.
After our late morning arrival we headed straight for the temples of Angkor Wat. Visiting Ta Promh, Bayon
and Angkor Wat temples gave us a nice cross section of these architectural delights that even the most
ardent birder has to stop to admire. Birding around the temples was a welcome introduction to the regions
more common species and a few of the more desired species. Ta Promh Temples parakeet colony

comprised of a large number of raucous Red-breasted Parakeet and smaller number of the less social
Alexandrine Parakeet and a further highlight were the large numbers of Black-headed Bulbul heading for a
fruiting tree. Bayon is always a non-avian highlight though a smart Black Baza perched overhead
continued to distract us until we moved on to the showpiece Angkor Wat. Asian Barred Owlet occurs here
at a phenomenally high density with several calling close-by we soon had one perched quietly in the
telescope while at the same time watching a sweet-singing Hainan Blue Flycatcher and surprisingly cooperative and showy Pale-legged Leaf Warbler. As we approached our vehicle at sunset Black-capped
Kingfisher, Cotton Pygmy Goose and Hill Myna came into view, making a pleasant ending.
Up and out early on our first morning was to become standard over the following three-weeks this
morning particularly so as we went in search of the first of our critically endangered targets, Bengal
Florican. As the sun raised so did the Striated Grassbirds, Australasian Bushlarks and Oriental Skylarks.
Oriental Pratincoles had just returned on territory, snapping away overhead. As we took a walk towards
the grasslands our first male Florican flew up and landed our first of two female Bengal Florican clumsily
lifted up, the second bird circling us with the sunlight reflecting off her wings allowing us wonderful views.
While atching a nearby Red Avadavat we noticed some movement below as a Small Buttonquail was
attempting to conceal itself, with some careful manoeuvring the bird took off towards the group alongside
us, even allowing one of the photographers to reel off some flight shots, top stuff!

Brown Wood Owl, Tmat Boey

White-shouldered Ibis, Tmat Boey

With the heat soon engulfing us we headed north into the remote Preah Vihear province, passing through
the ever-changing mix of cultivation, forest and road works reaching our destination, the small, rural
village of Tmat Boey in time for our first of several pleasant meals here. We had three nights in the newly
constructed guesthouse, now complete with hot showers that were even hotter than the weather which
takes some doing! Exploring the different micro-habitats within the open, dry dipterocarp forest that
surrounds the village we managed to pin-down most of our hoped-for species. As each day passed we got
progressively closer and better views of the two ibis species that have brought this area into the limelight
of ornithology over the past five years. From our first views of two White-shouldered Ibis chicks with a
distantly perched adult peering over us and the bugling, dawn duet of a pair of Giant Ibis perched at first
light we eventually had them so well that while attempting to creep up, successfully, to a pair of feeding
Giant Ibis we had their white-shouldered counterparts circling round to start feeding with their huge
sisters to keep the cameras clicking. Heading into some nice evergreen patch some gentle coaxing soon
had us staring at a Brown Wood Owl at point-blank range, or was it the other way round?! Unfortunately
luck wasn’t quite with us with Spotted Wood Owl as the best we could manage was a couple of flight views
and plenty of vocalisations though one evening this was of little concern as a Savanna Nightjar soared
really low over our heads for several passes, calling continually in our spotlight.
The number of woodpeckers in this forest type is quite astounding with no less than 16 species being
recorded at this one site alone, we managed to creep into double figures with repeatedly great views of
the striking Black-headed, a mesmerised White-bellied and best of all, four huge Great Slaty Woodpeckers
doing their thing, waving their wings around, calling insistently, perching one on top of another while
peering down at us with their huge, black eyes. The last main target of this area, White-rumped Falcon
continued our 100% record of this delightful species here as a female flew in to inspect us as we walked
through her territory, regularly zipping overhead with their distinctive, undulating, fast-flapping flight
before perching up nicely.

Walking through the forest over our six birding sessions brought a whole range of enjoyable species we
were able to watch at length due to the open nature of the forest, the more notable species including
unusually showy White-crested Laughingthrushes performing on exposed branches, several universally
scarce Brown Prinia, grotesque Lesser Adjutant, a range of raptors including Changeable Hawk Eagle,
Rufous-winged Buzzard and Oriental Honey Buzzard, Indian Thick-knee, even a Chinese Francolin was
found perched up calling, so often they frustrate us but this bird just sat and called to his heart’s content,
three species of parakeet included several gorgeous male Blossom-headed feeding in the ricefields,
Banded Bay and Indian Cuckoos, Yellow-footed Green Pigeon, Spotted Owlet, an encouraging site as 25
Oriental Pied Hornbills flew-by to roost, arboreal Indochinese Bushlark, regular Large and Indochinese
Cuckooshrikes, Gold-fronted Leafbird, beautifully marked Chestnut-bellied Nuthatch, bullish Burmese
Shrikes, Black-hooded and Black-naped Orioles, Vinous-breasted Myna and a whole stack of other
wonderful birds – a quite remarkable area particularly given the views of all of these species.
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Banded Kingfisher, Cat Tien

Our fond farewell was delayed by the presence of the Minister of Environment who had come to inspect
the award-winning eco-tourism project so after a few pleasantries with the minister we headed back to the
Tonle Sap floodplain to bird a wonderful mosaic of grassland. After admiring the much underrated, yellowhued Plain-backed Sparrow we began our walk in the grassland quickly locating a feeding pair of Bengal
Florican in the rice-field, our first of several this afternoon. Next up a striking male Pied Harrier quartered
our field followed by several less-striking but still attractive Eastern Marsh Harriers. Walking through the
tall grasses in the late afternoon eventually reaped its rewards with two Manchurian Reed Warblers
eventually co-operated showing off their full suite of characters – black lores, short supercillium, warm
colouration, large bill and long tail. As soon as that show was over up popped a couple of Lanceolated
Warblers to outperform the acro’s, sitting motionless on open stems, they are not supposed to be that
showy! After a whole load of other migrants and residents we finally agreed that it was home time as the
sun set and three male floricans came out to feed together just in front of us.
Frustratingly the unscheduled overnight thunderstorm had lingered until the morning but those brave
enough to weather the storm headed out to the sodden fields, Yellow-breasted Buntings were present in
huge numbers, including many feeding in the arable fields with Pacific Golden Plover, Bluethroat, Redthroated Pipit and a surprise Barred Buttonquail. A drive east, across the mighty Mekong, eventually saw
us reach the charming riverside town of Kratie by the mid-afternoon. A beautiful area of rice-fields and
wetland came up trumps as we identified all three weaver species, Streaked, Baya and eventually a few of
the highly-desired Asian Golden Weavers. While we waited for the weavers a family of Black-backed
Swamphen came into view, followed by some Black-browed Reed Warbler and many Pallas’s Grasshopper
Warblers fleeing from in front of us. Another fine sunset was accompanied by Racket-tailed Treepie,
Bronze-winged Jacana, Dusky Warblers, and to top it all off 4 Black Bitterns circling us, perching close-by.
Our final morning in Cambodia saw us on a boat on the calm Mekong River in search of the recently
described Mekong Wagtail which performed right on-queue as a pair guarding their nest, constantly flew
around us, singing from open stems and feeding on the bushy islets. Small Pratincole became even more
obliging as they flew low overhead with one giving the photographers a field day as it sat motionless on a
rocky islet. A flapping Ruddy-breasted Crake and finally some playful Irrawaddy Dolphins saw us finish our
Cambodia leg most pleasantly.

After our evening flight across the border to Vietnam and a pleasant stay in Saigon we moved swiftly the
following morning to Cat Tien National Park. Cat Tien is one of the most important protected areas in
Indochina as it harbours a number of Indochinese endemics, many of which are largely restricted to
Vietnam. With three full days to play with we managed an impressive haul of the parks specialities helped
by the fine weather and some very co-operative birds.
We were particularly lucky with one of the main targets inside the park, the Galliformes. Firstly an
excursion into the open grasslands soon provided us with the wonderful sight of two male Green Peafowl
chased each other before flying off into cover. Not to be outdone three females then flew down onto the
track just in front of us and quietly fed oblivious to our watching eyes. Along the main track cutting
through centre of the park we thwarted the attempts of male Red Junglefowl to court the females and we
were eventually rewarded for our persistence as a stunning male Siamese Fireback sauntered back and
forth in front of our vehicle to be followed later by a pair slowly walking across the road. Scaly-breasted
Partridge were found feeding quietly by the trailside one morning but to top off proceedings, with some
strategic positioning we all had wonderful views of the bamboo-loving Orange-necked Partridge as a single
slowly walked through a gap right where we were expecting him to appear! Our only blip being the not-sogreat views of Germain’s Peacock Pheasant as one particular calling bird would not sit still as he walked
back-and-forth in front of us giving only brief views to most of us.
The other big targets of the park gave us no problems; a vocal Blue-rumped Pitta plumped himself right in
front of, sitting motionless just metres away then just five minutes later a female Bar-bellied Pitta
performed almost as well for over 10 minutes before we came across a pair and later on the following day
a wonderful male, feeding noisily by the roadside, tossing leaves side-to-side, definitely one of Asia’s
finest and most striking species. The highlights here kept on flowing, as dusk settled it wasn’t long before
a Blyth’s Frogmouth was sat in the spotlight overhead though it took a fair bit of crashing around and
stumbling over one another before we could see his hairy face and ridiculously wide bill! A pair of Banded
Kingfisher were a surprise roosting nearby, a species which we saw again the next day, and on the jeep
ride home we came across three different Collared Scops Owl actually on and around the road giving
wonderful views. Following on with the night birding, a pair of Brown Boobook sat together in the spotlight
by the canteen while Large-tailed Nightjars flew by and best of all, ‘the harriers of the night’, Great Eared
Nightjars floated-by overhead.

Banded Broadbill, Cat Tien

Ashy-fronted Green Pigeon, Cat Tien

Apart from these stand-out species we recorded a huge number of other highly desirable species.
Woodpeckers included the scarce Black-and-buff on three occasions, a pair of Laced Woodpeckers sat out
in the evening sun and best of all, two different pairs of Pale-headed Woodpeckers did their usual thing of
flying in too closely on numerous occasions, allowing for excellent flight views in the sun but the briefest
of perched views of this noisy but shy species. Red-vented Barbet, a regional endemic, sat out nicely as
did Green-eared, Blue-eared and Lineated Barbets. Great Hornbills swooshed overhead a few times,
Orange-breasted and Red-headed Trogons provided a splash of colour. Violet and Asian Drongo Cuckoos
were scoped nicely on exposed branches, and green pigeons were typically in evidence with Thick-billed,
Orange-breasted and Ashy-headed all seen exceptionally well. Banded Broadbill flew straight in as
expected with a whirr of cameras as he performed impeccably. While in the feeding flocks we found
wintering Swinhoe’s Minivet, Great Iora, Indochinese Tit Babbler (Grey-faced Tit Babbler being the
commonly used English name despite the confusing name of the Grey-cheeked Tit Babbler than occurs on
Java!), Scaly-crowned Babbler, Ruby-cheeked, Crimson and Purple-naped Sunbirds, surprisingly regular

encounters with good size flocks of the nomadic Golden-crested Myna and a vocal Indochinese Green
Magpie was pulled into view on a couple of occasions culminating in a prolonged fly-past of this florescent
yellow-hued cissa.
Next it was time for some true Vietnamese endemics as we headed east to the Dalat highlands. First of all
we made two excursions to Deo Nui San, a beautiful area of hill forest with a winding road cutting through
the heart of it. We made a good start when we hit a feeding flock containing two Black-crowned
Parrotbills, a very near-endemic, which we would see even better the following morning as a noisy flock of
more than ten birds. White-cheeked Laughingthrush, our first endemic laughingthrush appeared in a large
and noisy but skittish flock, so typical of the species. Orange-breasted Laughingthrush, one of the finest
songsters, provided plenty of entertainment and frustration with several birds in full song but we could
never all find that window through the understorey to admire them in all their beauty. Unusually for this
site feeding flocks proved thin on the ground as many birds appeared to be breeding, with patience and
perseverance however, Long-tailed Broadbills gave us some showing, as did Maroon Oriole, Black-winged
Cuckooshrike and an elusive Blue Pitta gave itself away to most of us.
From the base of our comfortable Dalat hotel for three nights we birded three sites, first up was Mount
Lang Bian for yet another Laughingthrush, perhaps the most striking yet elusive laughingthrush of the
region. Usually the views obtained make the field guide illustration seem rather over the top but with the
views we obtained of a pair, including one sat out preening in the sun it looked bland such are the
intensity and contrasts of orange, black, yellow and reds. The star of the mountain had plenty of
competition on this morning, particularly during one purple patch when our search for a White-browed
Shrike Babbler turned into views of Black-headed Sibia, singing Vietnamese Cutia, Yellow-billed Nuthatch
and some super agitated Black-crowned Fulvetta just feet away. Lesser Shortwing, Annam Fulvetta (split
from Mountain), Kloss’s and Blyth’s Leaf Warbler, White-spectacled Warbler and Chestnut-crowned
Warbler made up the supporting cast in the deciduous forest while the walk back through the pines took
much longer than usual thanks to the Mugimaki Flycatchers, Large Niltava, Chestnut-vented Nuthatch and
Grey Bushchat.
During one afternoon we spent a short time at Tuyen Lam Lake for a couple of local specialities that did
not take long to find as several Slender-billed Orioles flew straight in to take a look at us, as did Burmese
Shrike, pine-loving annamensis Long-tailed Minivet, Large Cuckooshrike and finally a good little feeding
flock contained the hoped-for Grey-crowned Tit just when we were ready to turn around.
We concentrated most of our effort at the small, well-forest valley leading to Ta Nung village. This valley
is home to Dalat’s most famous and elusive endemic; Grey-crowned Crocias. This year they had been
proving elusive so we followed up the calls of a distant bird which led us to a large feeding flock containing
two beautifully marked crocias, though it took some time and walking before we obtained our desired
views of this often canopy-dwelling species. While waiting for yet another Orange-breasted
Laughingthrush to come into view three Vietnamese Greenfinch flew over in the sunlight, almost
amazingly the only ones of the trip. This laughingthrush did not co-operate but the next singing pair we
came across more than made up for our earlier views as they crept towards us quietly before jumping
onto open branches to perform a deafening duet in the sun, superb! While stalking these birds we even
came across a bloomimg Sapria himalayana, a species of raffelsia, which excited the keen botanists
amongst us. Feeding flocks came and went, containing several new, exciting species for us; Red-billed
Scimitar Babbler, Rufous-backed Sibia, Grey-cheeked Warbler and even a Pale Blue Flycatcher joined the
White-cheeked Laughingthrushes, Black-headed Sibia and yet more Black-crowned Parrotbills. Greybellied Tesia proved typically pesky in its appearances as they bounced through the thickets. Though
despite all these wonderful endemic and near-endemic species what really stole the show was the same
bird as last year, after hearing a couple of hoots it did not take long before a huge Spot-bellied Eagle Owl
took to the wing, flying overhead and across the large clearing, not once but twice, even perching out in
full view on both occasions, gazing at us with his frowning, grumpy expression!
Leaving the south and the good weather behind us we flew to a grey and misty Hanoi, quickly being
whisked up to the former French hill station of Tam Dao, via a Long-tailed Shrike and a churring
Manchurian Bush Warbler to be greeted by weather that can only be described as awful, when there is fog
in the restaurant you know you are in for some tough birding! Despite the weather over our two days at
Tam Dao being damp, grey, thick mist and wet throughout the views and species we obtained was quite
outstanding. The feeding flocks that shuffled quickly through the lush vegetation were dominated by new
species for us, Silver-eared Mesia added a welcome splash of colour to the days although even they could
only be identified in the nearest bushes, Schaeffer’s Fulvetta (yet another split, this time from Greycheeked) was common as were roving groups of Indochinese Yuhina, wintering Pallas’s Leaf Warbler and
Golden Babbler. It was in these feeding flocks that we came across large groups of the diminutive, bullheaded Short-tailed Parrotbill – only the size of a wren but half of its length is taken up by that huge
head! We had unusually prolonged views, initially a group of 15 then the following day a group of 10 by
the roadside, very high on the bird of the trip rankings. A singing Green Cochoa, one of Asia’s most
beautiful birds, sat out on exposed branching close-by though we could only identify him from silhouette
due to the fog and just the same happened with Sultan Tit, arhh! A really close fruiting tree offered some
respite as a lovely pair of Orange-bellied Leafbird noisily munched away at eye-level. The thick, bamboo
forest always held something new for us, first up was a group of surprisingly confiding Grey

Laughingthrush, a wonderfully marked species when seen close-up, kept coming into view, often perching
out in the open on one of the few occasions that the mist probably worked in our favour. Streak-breasted
Scimitar Babbler sat up close-by and a pair of noisy Coral-billed Scimitar Babbler gave extended views but
often frustratingly just above the bamboo overhead – this was definitely a tour for working out our neck
muscles! A personal favourite of mine took some finding but eventually performed, a White-gorgeted
Flycatcher that sang ever so quietly.
Other notable encounters during our two days here included a confiding, vocal Fork-tailed Sunbird,
Collared Babbler, Black-chinned Yuhina, a flock of Greater Necklaced Laughingthrush identified by call
despite them sitting on exposed branches on the roadside, two female Short-billed Minivet, Chestnut
Bulbul, a confiding male Siberian Bluetail and on the way down the hill when leaving a flock of Red-billed
Blue Magpie.

Pied Falconets, Cuc Phoung

Slender-billed Oriole, Dalat

Our final destination was Cuc Phoung National Park, Vietnam’s oldest and largest, opened by Ho Chi Minh
himself. Frustratingly the weather turned out to be not much better here! On the way to the park we
made a stop and a boat trip at Van Long Nature Reserve, a beautiful area of limestone karst and open
marshes brimming with birds, egrets, herons, White-browed Crake, Pheasant-tailed Jacana, Eurasian Teal,
Wigeon and Garganey made up the water-birds. Though our main targets were situated on the limestone
itself, first an adult and immature Bonelli’s Eagle circled overhead and sat nearby watching over us as we
waited for the star of the reserve, which didn’t take long to find as a group of Delacour’s Langur moved
from bush to bush, jumping along the open limestone to their next destination. These critically
endangered black monkeys with the white shorts number less than 200 and are restricted to a tiny area of
the red river basin with Van Long offering the only viable long-term population of this species, quite a
sobering thought as we watched the monkeys enjoying themselves playing on the rocks.
Our first morning at Cuc Phoung was spent along the road providing a few instant successes, chunky
Limestone Wren Babbler were as confiding and vocal as ever giving the photographers the run-around
especially with the low shutter speeds! A fantastic White-tailed Blue Flycatcher shimmered his white outertail feathers while mimicking ten species in his song. A pair of White-winged Magpie joined a canopy
feeding flock though not long enough for all of us and keeping low as ever were some excellent Rufousthroated Fulvetta, we even managed scope views of this fast-moving sprite. Pied Falconet were
conspicuous during our stay, with the misty weather bringing them to the open snags in the clearings and
we saw them at three localities numbering at least 6 individuals, one even perching directly above our
heads along the road. Deciding to move to the trails for the afternoon pushed our luck a little with less
than few birds heard, let alone seen! We still pulled out a couple of goodies though in the form of a
wintering male Fujian Niltava sat quietly at eye-level and a close flock of White-winged Magpie’s proved
much more accommodating than earlier in the day.
Venturing onto the trails for a full morning on our final full day was equally mixed, Ratchet-tailed Treepie
had led us on a merry dance over the previous days with just distant calling and when we eventually got
close they would only show themselves openly rather distantly as four (!) groups of school children
seemed equally keen on sharing these shy bamboo-lovers much to our annoyance and hilarity. Redheaded Trogon and more Limestone Wren Babbler more or less completed our morning along with a flock
of Japanese Thrush feeding in the roadside leave-litter. With most of the hoped-for species now under our
belt we relaxed a little on our final afternoon by visiting the Primate Rehabilitation Centre, almost the only
way of seeing some of Vietnam’s 25 species of primate including the gorgeous Grey-shanked and Red-

shanked Douc’s and some acrobatic gibbons joyfully playing games with toilet rolls! Even here we picked
up a new species as two Grey-backed Thrush fed high-up. Thrushes were noticeably scarce due to the
mild winter.
Birding around the entrance proved to be birdier than the entire last week with Maroon Oriole, Greybacked Shrike, Banded Bay Cuckoo, Blue-winged Leafbird joining the large numbers of bulbuls and
Japanese White-eyes and right at the death we finally located a quiet feeding flock of another regional
endemic, the subtle Black-browed Fulvetta, phew! After a good night’s sleep and some White-browed
Crakes and Pheasant-tailed Jacana feeding on the exposed mud at Van Long once again we made our way
to the airport, in the rain of course, to end what had been a marvellous three weeks.
For information regarding our Oriental tours to Cambodia and Vietnam please click here. Alternatively
please contact us via email or telephone us +441332 516254 regarding organising a custom tour.
Systematic Bird List
PODICIPEDIFORMES: Podicipedidae
Little Grebe

Tachybaptus ruficollis

PELECANIFORMES: Phalacrocoracidae
Great Cormorant

Phalacrocorax carbo

Little Cormorant

Phalacrocorax niger

CICONIIFORMES: Ardeidae
Grey Heron

Ardea cinerea

Purple Heron

Ardea purpurea

'Eastern' Great Egret

Ardea [alba] modesta

Intermediate Egret

Egretta intermedia

Little Egret

Egretta garzetta

Chinese Pond Heron

Ardeola bacchus

Eastern Cattle Egret

Bubulcus [ibis] coromandus

Striated Heron

Butorides striata

Black-crowned Night Heron

Nycticorax nycticorax

Yellow Bittern

Ixobrychus sinensis

Cinnamon Bittern

Ixobrychus cinnamomeus

Black Bittern

Ixobrychus flavicollis

CICONIIFORMES: Ciconiidae
Painted Stork

Mycteria leucocephala

Woolly-necked Stork

Ciconia episcopus

Lesser Adjutant

Leptoptilos javanicus

CICONIIFORMES: Threskiornithidae
White-shouldered Ibis

Pseudibis davisoni

Giant Ibis

Pseudibis gigantea

ANSERIFORMES: Anatidae
Lesser Whistling Duck

Dendrocygna javanica

Cotton Pygmy Goose

Nettapus coromandelianus

Indian Spot-billed Duck

Anas poecilorhyncha

Eurasian Wigeon

Anas penelope

Eurasian Teal

Anas crecca

Garganey

Anas querquedula

FALCONIFORMES: Pandionidae
Osprey

Pandion haliaetus

heard only

FALCONIFORMES: Accipitridae
Black Baza

Aviceda leuphotes

Oriental Honey Buzzard

Pernis ptilorhynchus ruficollis

Black-shouldered Kite

Elanus caeruleus

Brahminy Kite

Haliastur indus

Crested Serpent Eagle

Spilornis cheela

Eastern Marsh Harrier

Circus spilonotus

Pied Harrier

Circus melanoleucos

Shikra

Accipiter badius

Rufous-winged Buzzard

Butastur liventer

Black Eagle

Ictinaetus malayensis

Greater Spotted Eagle

Aquila clanga

Rufous-bellied Eagle

Aquila kienerii

Bonelli's Eagle

Aquila fasciatus

Changeable Hawk Eagle

Nisaetus limnaetus

Mountain Hawk Eagle

Nisaetus nipalensis

FALCONIFORMES: Falconidae
White-rumped Falcon

Polihierax insignis

Pied Falconet

Microhierax melanoleucus

Eurasian Kestrel

Falco tinnunculus

Peregrine Falcon

Falco peregrinus

GALLIFORMES: Phasianidae
Chinese Francolin

Francolinus pintadeanus

Scaly-breasted Partridge

Arborophila chloropus cognacqi

Rufous-throated Partridge

Arborophila rufogularis annamensis

heard only

Bar-backed Partridge

Arborophila brunneopectus henrici

heard only

Red Junglefowl

Gallus gallus

Siamese Fireback

Lophura diardi

Germain's Peacock Pheasant

Polyplectron germaini

Grey Peacock Pheasant

Polyplectron bicalcaratum

Green Peafowl

Pavo muticus

GRUIFORMES: Turnicidae
Small Buttonquail

Turnix sylvatica

Barred Buttonquail

Turnix suscitator

GRUIFORMES: Rallidae
White-breasted Waterhen

Amaurornis phoenicurus

Ruddy-breasted Crake

Porzana fusca

White-browed Crake

Porzana cinerea

Black-backed Swamphen

Porphyrio indicus

Common Moorhen

Gallinula chloropus

Eurasian Coot

Fulica atra

GRUIFORMES: Otididae
Bengal Florican

Houbaropsis bengalensis

CHARADRIIFORMES: Jacanidae
Pheasant-tailed Jacana

Hydrophasianus chirurgus

Bronze-winged Jacana

Metopidius indicus

heard only

CHARADRIIFORMES: Burhinidae
Indian Thick-knee

Burhinus bengalensis

CHARADRIIFORMES: Recurvirostridae
Black-winged Stilt

Himantopus himantopus

CHARADRIIFORMES: Glareolidae
Oriental Pratincole

Glareola maldivarum

Small Pratincole

Glareola lactea

CHARADRIIFORMES: Charadriidae
Red-wattled Lapwing

Vanellus indicus

Pacific Golden Plover

Pluvialis fulva

Little Ringed Plover

Charadrius dubius jerdoni

CHARADRIIFORMES: Scolopacidae
Eurasian Woodcock

Scolopax rusticola

Common Snipe

Gallinago gallinago

Common Greenshank

Tringa nebularia

Common Sandpiper

Actitis hypoleucos

COLUMBIFORMES: Columbidae
Red Collared Dove

Streptopelia tranquebarica

Spotted Dove

Streptopelia chinensis

Barred Cuckoo Dove

Macropygia unchall minor

Emerald Dove

Chalcophaps indica

Peaceful Dove

Geopelia striata

Orange-breasted Green Pigeon

Treron bicincta

Ashy-headed Green Pigeon

Treron phayrei

Thick-billed Green Pigeon

Treron curvirostra

Yellow-footed Green Pigeon

Treron phoenicoptera

Yellow-vented Green Pigeon

Treron siemundi

Wedge-tailed Green Pigeon

Treron sphenura

Green Imperial Pigeon

Ducula aenea

Mountain Imperial Pigeon

Ducula badia

PSITTACIFORMES: Psittacidae
Alexandrine Parakeet

Psittacula eupatria

Blossom-headed Parakeet

Psittacula roseata

Red-breasted Parakeet

Psittacula alexandri

Vernal Hanging Parrot

Loriculus vernalis

CUCULIFORMES: Cuculidae
Indian Cuckoo

Cuculus micropterus

Banded Bay Cuckoo

Cacomantis sonneratii

Plaintive Cuckoo

Cacomantis merulinus

Violet Cuckoo

Chrysococcyx xanthorhynchus

Asian Drongo Cuckoo

Surniculus lugubris

Asian Koel

Eudynamys scolopacea

Green-billed Malkoha

Phaenicophaeus tristis

Greater Coucal

Centropus sinensis

Lesser Coucal

Centropus bengalensis

STRIGIFORMES: Strigidae

Collared Scops Owl

Otus lettia

Spot-bellied Eagle Owl

Bubo nipalensis

Spotted Wood Owl

Strix seloputo

Brown Wood Owl

Strix leptogrammica

Collared Owlet

Glaucidium brodiei

Asian Barred Owlet

Glaucidium cuculoides deinani

Spotted Owlet

Athene brama

Brown Boobook

Ninox scutulata

CAPRIMULGIFORMES: Podargidae
Blyth's Frogmouth

Batrachostomus affinis continentalis

CAPRIMULGIFORMES: Caprimulgidae
Great Eared Nightjar

Eurostopodus macrotis

Large-tailed Nightjar

Caprimulgus macrurus

Savanna Nightjar

Caprimulgus affinis

APODIFORMES: Apodidae
Germain's Swiftlet

Aerodramus germani

Silver-backed Needletail

Hirundapus cochinchinensis

Brown-backed Needletail

Hirundapus giganteus

Asian Palm Swift

Cypsiurus balasiensis

House Swift

Apus [affinis] nipalensis

APODIFORMES: Hemiprocnidae
Crested Treeswift

Hemiprocne coronata

TROGONIFORMES: Trogonidae
Red-headed Trogon

Harpactes erythrocephalus

Orange-breasted Trogon

Harpactes oreskios

CORACIIFORMES: Alcedinidae
Common Kingfisher

Alcedo atthis

CORACIIFORMES: Halcyonidae
Banded Kingfisher

Lacedo pulchella

Stork-billed Kingfisher

Pelargopsis capensis

White-throated Kingfisher

Halcyon smyrnensis

Black-capped Kingfisher

Halcyon pileata

Pied Kingfisher

Ceryle rudis

CORACIIFORMES: Meropidae
Blue-bearded Bee-eater

Nyctyornis athertoni

Green Bee-eater

Merops orientalis

Blue-tailed Bee-eater

Merops philippinus

Chestnut-headed Bee-eater

Merops leschenaulti

CORACIIFORMES: Coraciidae
Black-billed Roller

Coracias [benghalensis] affinis

Dollarbird

Eurystomus orientalis

CORACIIFORMES: Upupidae
Eurasian Hoopoe

Upupa epops

heard only

CORACIIFORMES: Bucerotidae
Oriental Pied Hornbill

Anthracoceros albirostris

Great Hornbill

Buceros bicornis

PICIFORMES: Capitonidae
Lineated Barbet

Megalaima lineata hodgsoni

Red-vented Barbet

Megalaima lagrandieri

Green-eared Barbet

Megalaima faiostricta

Golden-throated Barbet

Megalaima franklinii auricularis
Megalaima franklinii franklinii

Annam Barbet

Megalaima [oorti] annamensis

Blue-eared Barbet

Megalaima australis cyanotis

Coppersmith Barbet

Megalaima haemacephala indica

heard only

PICIFORMES: Picidae
White-browed Piculet

Sasia ochracea

Grey-capped Woodpecker

Dendrocopos canicapillus delacouri

Yellow-crowned Woodpecker

Dendrocopos mahrattensis

Rufous Woodpecker

Celeus brachyurus

White-bellied Woodpecker

Dryocopus javensis

Lesser Yellownape

Picus chlorolophus krempfi
Picus chlorolophus annamensis

Greater Yellownape

Picus flavinucha

Laced Woodpecker

Picus vittatus

Streak-throated Woodpecker

Picus xanthopygaeus

Black-headed Woodpecker

Picus erythropygius

Grey-faced Woodpecker

Picus canus hessei

Common Flameback

Dinopium javanense intermedium

Greater Flameback

Chrysocolaptes lucidus guttacristatus

Pale-headed Woodpecker

Gecinulus grantia indochinensis

Bay Woodpecker

Blythipicus pyrrhotis

Black-and-buff Woodpecker

Meiglyptes jungularis

Great Slaty Woodpecker

Mulleripicus pulverulentus

heard only

PASSERIFORMES: Eurylaimidae
Black-and-red Broadbill

Cymbirhynchus macrorhynchos

Banded Broadbill

Eurylaimus javanicus

Long-tailed Broadbill

Psarisomus dalhousiae

Silver-breasted Broadbill

Serilophus lunatus

PASSERIFORMES: Pittidae
Blue-rumped Pitta

Pitta soror

Blue Pitta

Pitta cyanea

Bar-bellied Pitta

Pitta elliotii

PASSERIFORMES: Alaudidae
Australasian Bushlark

Mirafra javanica

Indochinese Bushlark

Mirafra erythrocephala

Oriental Skylark

Alauda gulgula

PASSERIFORMES: Hirundinidae
Sand Martin

Riparia riparia ijimae

Barn Swallow

Hirundo rustica gutturalis

Red-rumped Swallow

Cecropis daurica japonica

heard only

PASSERIFORMES: Motacillidae
Forest Wagtail

Dendronanthus indicus

White Wagtail

Motacilla alba leucopsis
Motacilla alba alboides

Mekong Wagtail

Motacilla samveasnae

Eastern Yellow Wagtail

Motacilla [flava] macronyx macronyx

Grey Wagtail

Motacilla cinerea

Paddyfield Pipit

Anthus rufulus

Olive-backed Pipit

Anthus hodgsoni

Red-throated Pipit

Anthus cervinus

PASSERIFORMES: Campephagidae
Large Cuckooshrike

Coracina macei

Indochinese Cuckooshrike

Coracina polioptera

Black-winged Cuckooshrike

Coracina melaschistos

Swinhoe's Minivet

Pericrocotus cantonensis

Ashy Minivet

Pericrocotus divaricatus

Small Minivet

Pericrocotus cinnamomeus

Scarlet Minivet

Pericrocotus speciosus

Long-tailed Minivet

Pericrocotus ethologus annamensis

Short-billed Minivet

Pericrocotus brevirostris

Bar-winged Flycatcher Shrike

Hemipus picatus

PASSERIFORMES: Pycnonotidae
Black-headed Bulbul

Pycnonotus atriceps

Black-crested Bulbul

Pycnonotus melanicterus johnsoni
Pycnonotus melanicterus vantynei

Red-whiskered Bulbul

Pycnonotus jocosus

Sooty-headed Bulbul

Pycnonotus aurigaster germani

Stripe-throated Bulbul

Pycnonotus finlaysoni eous

Flavescent Bulbul

Pycnonotus flavescens sordidus

Yellow-vented Bulbul

Pycnonotus goiavier jambu

Streak-eared Bulbul

Pycnonotus blanfordi conradi

Puff-throated Bulbul

Alophoixus pallidus khmerensis

Ochraceous Bulbul

Alophoixus ochraceus sacculatus
Alophoixus ochraceus hallae

Grey-eyed Bulbul

Iole propinqua simulator

Chestnut Bulbul

Hemixos castanonotus

Ashy Bulbul

Hemixos flavala remotus

Mountain Bulbul

Ixos mcclellandii griseiventer

Black Bulbul

Hypsipetes leucocephalus sinensis

PASSERIFORMES: Chloropseidae
Blue-winged Leafbird

Chloropsis c. cochinchinensis

Golden-fronted Leafbird

Chloropsis aurifrons inornata

Orange-bellied Leafbird

Chloropsis hardwickii melliana

PASSERIFORMES: Aegithinidae
Common Iora

Aegithina tiphia

Great Iora

Aegithina lafresnayei

PASSERIFORMES: Turdidae
Blue Rock Thrush

Monticola solitarius pandoo
Monticola solitarius philippensis

Blue Whistling Thrush

Myophonus caeruleus

heard only

Japanese Thrush

Turdus cardis

Grey-backed Thrush

Turdus hortulorum

Lesser Shortwing

Brachypteryx leucophrys langbianensis

PASSERIFORMES: Cisticolidae
Zitting Cisticola

Cisticola juncidis

Brown Prinia

Prinia polychroa cooki

Hill Prinia

Prinia superciliaris klossi

Rufescent Prinia

Prinia rufescens beavani

Grey-breasted Prinia

Prinia hodgsonii erro

Yellow-bellied Prinia

Prinia flaviventris delacouri

Plain Prinia

Prinia inornata herberti

heard only

PASSERIFORMES: Sylviidae
Grey-bellied Tesia

Tesia cyaniventer

Slaty-bellied Tesia

Tesia olivea

Manchurian Bush Warbler

Bradypterus diphone

Lanceolated Warbler

Locustella lanceolata

Pallas's Grasshopper Warbler

Locustella certhiola

Black-browed Reed Warbler

Acrocephalus bistrigiceps

Manchurian Reed Warbler

Acrocephalus tangorum

Oriental Reed Warbler

Acrocephalus orientalis

Common Tailorbird

Orthotomus sutorius

Dark-necked Tailorbird

Orthotomus atrogularis

Mountain Tailorbird

Orthotomus cuculatus

Dusky Warbler

Phylloscopus fuscatus

Yellow-browed Warbler

Phylloscopus inornatus

Two-barred Leaf Warbler

Phylloscopus plumbeitarus

Pale-legged Leaf Warbler

Phylloscopus tenellipes

Blyth's Leaf Warbler

Phylloscopus reguloides ticehursti

Kloss's Leaf Warbler

Phylloscopus ogilviegranti klossi

Sulphur-breasted Warbler

Phylloscopus ricketti

Grey-cheeked Warbler

Seicercus poliogenys

White-spectacled Warbler

Seicercus affinis ocularis

Chestnut-crowned Warbler

Seicercus castaniceps collinsi

Yellow-bellied Warbler

Abroscopus superciliaris

Striated Grassbird

Megalurus palustris

PASSERIFORMES: Muscicapidae
Asian Brown Flycatcher

Muscicapa dauurica

Mugimaki Flycatcher

Ficedula mugimaki

Taiga Flycatcher

Ficedula albicilla

White-gorgeted Flycatcher

Ficedula monileger

Little Pied Flycatcher

Ficedula westermanni

Verditer Flycatcher

Eumyias thalassina

Large Niltava

Niltava grandis

Hainan Blue Flycatcher

Cyornis hainanus

White-tailed Blue Flycatcher

Cyornis concretus

Pale Blue Flycatcher

Cyornis unicolor

Tickell's Blue Flycatcher

Cyornis tickelliae

Grey-headed Canary Flycatcher

Culicicapa ceylonensis

Bluethroat

Luscinia svecica

Siberian Blue Robin

Luscinia cyane

Siberian Bluetail

Tarsiger cyanurus

Oriental Magpie Robin

Copsychus saularis

White-rumped Shama

Copsychus malabaricus

Spotted Forktail

Enicurus maculatus robinsoni

heard only

Green Cochoa

Cochoa viridis

Siberian Stonechat

Saxicola maura stejnegeri

Pied Bushchat

Saxicola caprata

Grey Bushchat

Saxicola ferrea

PASSERIFORMES: Rhipiduridae
White-throated Fantail

Rhipidura albicollis

White-browed Fantail

Rhipidura aureola

Pied Fantail

Rhipidura javanica

PASSERIFORMES: Monarchidae
Black-naped Monarch

Hypothymis azurea

Asian Paradise Flycatcher

Terpsiphone paradisi

PASSERIFORMES: Timaliidae
Black-throated Laughingthrush

Dryonastes chinensis

White-cheeked Laughingthrush

Dryonastes vassali

White-crested Laughingthrush

Garrulax leucolophus

Greater Necklaced Laughingthrush

Garrulax pectoralis

Black-hooded Laughingthrush

Garrulax milleti milleti

Grey Laughingthrush

Garrulax maesi

Orange-breasted Laughingthrush

Stactocichla annamensis

Collared Laughingthrush

Trohalopteron yersini

Buff-breasted Babbler

Pellorneum tickelli

heard only

Spot-throated Babbler

Pellorneum albiventre

heard only

Puff-throated Babbler

Pellorneum ruficeps

Scaly-crowned Babbler

Malacopteron cinereum indochinense

Streak-breasted Scimitar Babbler

Pomatorhinus ruficollis

Coral-billed Scimitar Babbler

Pomatorhinus ferruginosus dickinsoni

Red-billed Scimitar Babbler

Pomatorhinus ochraceiceps ochraceiceps

Limestone Wren Babbler

Napothera crispifrons

Eye-browed Wren Babbler

Napothera epilepidota amyae

heard only

Pygmy Wren Babbler

Pnoepyga pusilla annamensis

heard only

Rufous-capped Babbler

Stachyris ruficeps pagana

Golden Babbler

Stachyris chrysaea

Grey-throated Babbler

Stachyris nigriceps

Spot-necked Babbler

Stachyris striolata tonkinensis

Pin-striped Tit Babbler

Macronous gularis versuricola
Macronous gularis lutescens

Indochinese Tit Babbler

Macronous kelleyi

Chestnut-capped Babbler

Timalia pileata

Silver-eared Mesia

Leiothrix argentauris

Vietnamese Cutia

Cutia legalleni

Collared Babbler

Gampsorhynchus torquatus

Blue-winged Siva

Siva cyanouroptera orientalis

Black-crowned Fulvetta

Pseudominla klossi

Rufous-throated Fulvetta

Schoeniparus rufogularis

Schaeffer's Fulvetta

Alcippe [morrisonia] schaefferi

Black-browed Fulvetta

Alcippe grotei

Annamese Fulvetta

Alcippe [peracensis] annamensis

Grey-crowned Crocias

Crocias langbianis

Rufous-backed Sibia

Heterophasia annectens exima

Black-headed Sibia

Heterophasia desgodinsi robinsoni

Black-chinned Yuhina

Yuhina nigrimenta intermedia

Indochinese Yuhina

Yuhina torqueola

heard only

heard only

heard only

PASSERIFORMES: Paradoxornithidae
Black-crowned Parrotbill

Paradoxornis margeritae

Short-tailed Parrotbill

Neosuthora davidianus tonkinensis

PASSERIFORMES: Aegithalidae
Grey-crowned Tit

Aegithalos annamensis

PASSERIFORMES: Paridae
Grey Tit

Parus cinereus commixtus

Green-backed Tit

Parus monticolus legendrei
Parus monticolus yunnanensis

Sultan Tit

Melanochlora sultanea

PASSERIFORMES: Sittidae
Chestnut-bellied Nuthatch

Sitta castanea tonkinensis

Chestnut-vented Nuthatch

Sitta nagaensis grisiventris

Velvet-fronted Nuthatch

Sitta frontalis

Yellow-billed Nuthatch

Sitta solangiae fortior

PASSERIFORMES: Nectariniidae
Purple-throated Sunbird

Leptocoma sperata

Purple Sunbird

Cinnyris asiaticus

Olive-backed Sunbird

Cinnyris jugularis

Mrs Gould's Sunbird

Aethopyga gouldiae annamensis

Fork-tailed Sunbird

Aethopyga christinae

Ruby-cheeked Sunbird

Aethopyga singalensis koratensis

Black-throated Sunbird

Aethopyga saturata johnsi

Crimson Sunbird

Aethopyga siparaja mangini

Little Spiderhunter

Arachnothera longirostra

Streaked Spiderhunter

Arachnothera magna

PASSERIFORMES: Dicaeidae
Thick-billed Flowerpecker

Dicaeum agile

Plain Flowerpecker

Dicaeum concolor

Fire-breasted Flowerpecker

Dicaeum ignipectus

Scarlet-backed Flowerpecker

Dicaeum cruentatum

PASSERIFORMES: Zosteropidae
Oriental White-eye

Zosterops palpebrosus siamensis

Japanese White-eye

Zosterops japonicus

PASSERIFORMES: Oriolidae
Black-naped Oriole

Oriolus chinensis diffusus

Slender-billed Oriole

Oriolus tenuirostris invisus

Black-hooded Oriole

Oriolus xanthornus

Maroon Oriole

Oriolus traillii traillii

PASSERIFORMES: Irenidae
Asian Fairy Bluebird

Irena puella

PASSERIFORMES: Laniidae
Brown Shrike

Lanius cristatus

Burmese Shrike

Lanius collurioides nigricapillus

Long-tailed Shrike

Lanius schach schach

Grey-backed Shrike

Lanius tephronotus

PASSERIFORMES: Prionopidae
Large Woodshrike

Tephrodornis gularis

Common Woodshrike

Tephrodornis pondicerianus

PASSERIFORMES: Dicruridae
Black Drongo

Dicrurus macrocercus thai

Ashy Drongo

Dicrurus leucophaeus bondi
Dicrurus leucophaeus leucogenis

Bronzed Drongo

Dicrurus aeneus

Lesser Racket-tailed Drongo

Dicrurus remifer

Spangled Drongo

Dicrurus hottentottus hottentottus

Greater Racket-tailed Drongo

Dicrurus paradiseus

PASSERIFORMES: Artamidae
Ashy Woodswallow

Artamus fuscus

PASSERIFORMES: Corvidae
Eurasian Jay

Garrulus glandarius leucotis

Red-billed Blue Magpie

Urocissa erythrorhyncha magnirostris

Common Green Magpie

Cissa chinensis chinensis

Indochinese Green Magpie

Cissa hypoleuca hypoleuca

Rufous Treepie

Dendrocitta vagabunda sakeratensis

Racket-tailed Treepie

Crypsirina temia

Ratchet-tailed Treepie

Temnurus temnurus

Eastern Jungle Crow

Corvus levaillantii macrorhynchos

PASSERIFORMES: Sturnidae
Golden-crested Myna

Ampeliceps coronatus

Common Hill Myna

Gracula religiosa

White-vented Myna

Acridotheres grandis

Common Myna

Acridotheres tristis

Vinous-breasted Myna

Acridotheres [burmannicus] leucocephalus

Black-collared Starling

Gracupica nigricollis

Chestnut-tailed Starling

Sturnia malabarica nemoricola

PASSERIFORMES: Ploceidae
Streaked Weaver

Ploceus manyar

Baya Weaver

Ploceus philippinus philippinus

Asian Golden Weaver

Ploceus hypoxanthus

PASSERIFORMES: Estrildidae
Red Avadavat

Amandava amandava

White-rumped Munia

Lonchura striata

Scaly-breasted Munia

Lonchura punctulata

PASSERIFORMES: Emberizidae
Yellow-breasted Bunting

Emberiza aureola

PASSERIFORMES: Fringillidea
Vietnamese Greenfinch

PASSERIFORMES: Passeridae

Passer flaveolus

heard only

heard only

Plain-backed Sparrow

Passer flaveolus

Eurasian Tree Sparrow

Passer montanus

PASSERIFORMES: Vireonidae
White-browed Shrike Babbler

Pteruthius flaviscapis annamensis
Pteruthius [flaviscapis] ricketi

Chestnut-fronted Shrike Babbler

Pteruthius [aenobarbus] indochinensis

White-bellied Erpornis

Erpornis zantholeuca

383 species recorded 20 including heard only

MAMMALS
Northern Treeshrew

Tupaia belangeri

Northern Slender-tailed Treeshrew

Dendrogale murina

Lyle's Flying Fox

Pteropus lylei

Black-bearded Tomb Bat

Taphozous melanopogon

Black-shanked Douc

Pygathrix nigripes

Long-tailed Macaque

Macaca fascicularis

Northern Pig-tailed Macaque

Macaca leonina

Delacour's Langur

Trachypithecus delacouri

Buff-cheeked Gibbon

Nomascus gabriellae

Asian Palm Civet

Paradoxurus hermaphroditus

Irrawaddy Dolphin

Orcaella brevirostris

Red Muntjac

Muntiacus muntjak

Black Giant Squirrel

Ratufa bicolor

Pallas' Squirrel

Callosciurus erythraeus flavimanus

Inornate Squirrel

Callosciurus inornatus

Variable Squirrel

Callosciurus finlaysonii

Cambodian Striped Squirrel

Tamiops rodolphei

Eastern Striped Squirrel

Tamiops maritimus

Indochinese Ground Squirrel

Menetes berdmorei

Red-cheeked Squirrel

Dremomys rufigenis

Verditer Flycatcher, Ta Nung

heard only

heard only
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